
Eleanor Searle
Brand & Marketing Consultant 
— prev. KITRI, Victoria Beck-
ham, Whistles, Topshop

London, UK

Eleanor is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio wle

VieD prowle on :Deet

Work Preference
LocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to yull time or Part time 
Dork

EmploAmentO yreelance Hssignments, 
(ourlA Consulting, Permanent Positions

Skills

Marketing )HdvancedS

…ocial Media )IntermediateS

Content Marketing )IntermediateS

CommunitA Management )IntermediateS

:igital Marketing )IntermediateS

Event :esigning )IntermediateS

…trategic Marketing )IntermediateS

yashion )HdvancedS

yashion Consulting )HdvancedS

yashion Marketing )HdvancedS

LifestAle Brands )IntermediateS

Paid …ocial Media Hdvertising )Intermedib

Paid …ocial Media )IntermediateS

LoAaltA Marketing )IntermediateS

About

London and Margate jased yashion and LifestAle Brand Marketing Consultant, 
specialising in end-to-end strategA development and creative pro'ects for small 
jusinesses and startups. I have spent thirteen Aears honing mA skills at some of 
BritainJs most renoDned contemporarA, heritage and :TC fashion jrands, including 
KITRI, Victoria Beckham, Whistles, Topshop and xaeger. yrom intern to director, mA 
jroad range of skills and e!perience make me a jit of a rare commoditAO an inno-
vative jrand and marketing strategist, compelling communicator, event manager, 
shoot producer, content creator, spreadsheet Drangler and compassionate mentor 
— all in one. I am passionate ajout empoDering small jrands and startups to fulwl 
their potential and hit the ground runningN DDD.eleanorsearle.com

BRHq:… WFRKE: WIT(

Bouti1ue G |roup Llc Cinta Eleanor …earle xaeger KITRI Reiss

Topshop Topman Victoria Beckham W(I…TLE…

Experience

Brand & Marketing Consultant
Eleanor …earle 2 Hug 0900 - …ep 0900

Eleanor …earle is a London and Margate jased yashion and LifestAle 
Brand Marketing Consultant, specialising in strategA and creative for 
small jusinesses and startups.

Brand Director (Consultancy)
Cinta 2 xul 0900 - …ep 0900

Hdvising the younder and Creative :irector on jrand and marketing 
strategA, production and process implementation, shoot production, 
CRM and social media strategA.

Brand Manager
KITRI 2 …ep 09G/ - xul 0900

yrom planning strategA to full e!ecution I oDned the folloDing areas 
independentlA, supporting the jrand through the challenging Covid-G/ 
pandemicO 
- Brand and marketing strategA 
- Email production )from concept to copADriting, graphic design and 
email juildS for DeeklA neDsletters and CRM 8oDs 
- PhotographA production and BT… content 
- Lookjook design 
- Event management )from intimate in8uencer dinners to larger scale 
partiesS 
- KITRI ! xessie Bush collajoration )shoot production, all communications 
and graphicsS 
- Pre-order modelO communications and logistics 
- …ocial media account and content management 
- In8uencer strategA 
- Management of e!ternal PR team and digitalYperformance marketing 
agencA 
- Production and design of social advertising assets 
- Creative pro'ect concepts and collection launches 
- Reporting 
- Budget management

Retail and Wholesale Marketing Manager
Victoria Beckham 2 Hug 09G7 - …ep 09G/

Management ofO 
- UK retail marketing strategA and implementation 
- VIC and clienteling strategA 
- Event production 
- :evelopment of UK marketing partnerships KeA pro'ectsO :over …treet 

https://www.dweet.com/
www.eleanorsearle.com
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/WSMNOLBWa


LoAaltA Programs )IntermediateS

Pro'ect Management )IntermediateS

Partnership Marketing )IntermediateS

B0C Marketing )IntermediateS

eCRM )IntermediateS

Email Production )IntermediateS

CopADriting )IntermediateS

Branding & IdentitA Marketing )HdvancedS

Branding & IdentitA )HdvancedS

Brand Hmjassadorship )IntermediateS

Brand Hctivation )HdvancedS

Brand …trategA )HdvancedS

Languages

English )qativeS

G9 5ear HnniversarA signing event Dith Victoria, private London yashion 
Week shoD screenings and VIC personal shopping events

Marketing Manager
Bouti1ue G |roup Llc 2 MaA 09G7 - Hug 09G7

Management ofO 
- Fnline and Kings Road store communications including events, social 
media, content and emails, collateral and marketing materials 
- |:PR compliance strategA 
- …tore level training programs for data capture and LoAaltA 
- Communications strategA for HprilJs Cafe

Marketing Manager (maternity cover)
W(I…TLE… 2 xan 09G3 - MaA 09G7

Management ofO 
- Brand marketing and communications joth ozine and digital deliverA, 
UK and International 
- Retails and Dholesale marketing campaigns and events 
- …easonal jrand campaign shoot and wlm production 
- Reporting results, KPI performance and in-store data compliance 
- Branded marketing materials and packaging 
- Budget management and distrijution 
- Communications coordinator and tDo graphic designers

Senior Marketing Manager
Reiss 2 Fct 09G– - xan 09G3

Management ofO 
- |lojal marketing strategA development, incentives and events Markets 
overseenO UK, U…, (ong Kong, Europe, Hustralia 
- Concept development and management of jiannual shopping cam-
paigns and seasonal consumer events 
- Reiss European store launch in |ermanA 
- Brand partnerships and media relationships, nationallA and glojallA 
- Wholesale retailer activitA and marketing relationships 
- Collateral and marketing materials for UK and International sites 
- Marketing Manager, Coordinator and Hssistant

Marketing Manager
xaeger 2 xan 09G  - Fct 09G–

Management ofO 
- LoAaltA Card Programme and CRM segmentation campaign via direct 
mail and email Dith a focus on ac1uisition, retention and reengaging 
lapsed customers 
- Biannual Jxaeger xournalJ jrand maga ine production 
- Retail marketing activitA including store events and incentives 
- …easonal paid media and advertising campaign planning, scheduling 
and e!ecution 
- :esign and production of jranded marketing materials and packaging 
KeA pro'ects and achievementsO 
- Targeted customer events and campaigns Dith Vogue, Hle!andra …hul-
man, …undaA Times …tAle, …tAlist, Tatler, Tate Britain and LijertA London 
|irl 
- Hdvertising campaign photographed jA :avid BaileA

Brand Marketing Coordinator
Topshop Topman 2 xan 09G0 - :ec 09G0

yi!ed term contract coordinating jrand pro'ects supporting the qEW|Eq 
ten Aear anniversarA KeA pro'ectsO 
- qEW|EqYLondon yashion Week campaigns  from pin jadges in gum-
jall machines to live printing Dith Canon 
- Louise |raA for Topshop nationDide launch and VIP press event 
- Topshop ! Reclaim to Wear digital content campaign 
- …tudent promotions and campus tours in UK and U…H 
- CharitA partnership Dith …helterBo!  product development, PF… pro-
motion and digital content 
- Management of jrand music strategA including music licensing and 
clearance for digital media and London yashion Week, in-store plaAlists 
and in-store live music



Website and Marketing Assistant
W(I…TLE… 2 Hug 099/ - :ec 09GG


